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ghApter VI - Industrialization is a major
eoonomio poliqy of
th government of the d� and since there are many
deteots within th
organio tion, FIDA, what are � reoommendation for removing
tho ob t 01
tor greater industrial development. This ohapter gives
an aooount of
my recommendations for improving the industrial devolopment
maohin r,y,
ely the ostabliohment of a Dep tmont of
Industrios (to 0 par t
commerce and trade and industry), the setting up of an Industrial
D v lopment Bour� (IDE) and tho establiohment of a Co-ordinating
Committee and Ihat should bo tho various funot'on of th
s bod1 •
my study
t d
an the
There io not muoh liter tur on PID! and indu trial d
V lo�m n�
in this oountr,y. My study w s b cd mainly tram the publioations
of FlDA
local newspaper, interviews iih few economists
and industrialists,
interview with offiolalo within PID and flnal� 'mini'
BUrv y
oonduoted to find the .oont .ot bot eon FIDA and tr.e privat
eotor.
Seoondly, even to
I had to eo by inform
within tho of 10 •
r port ro
just to h
diffioult th t
t tho r port
Thirdly,
of oont ot with
to ho they kept
Fourthly, h im ooition of
or'" ni tion inoluding ID to b more
Finally, b c u
pr r to b quot d as "0
d 00 itm nt 0 t of of 10 r
s" r th r th by th 1r n B.
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CHAP I
Industrial d velo ent cannot be achiev d in i 01 tion. That
ia, it is depend nt upon fruitful collabor tion bet een m tio •
This haa become incr asingly evident as the probl i bot aet d
ur ent and callo for d liber t nccel r tion or th p t r t of
industrialization. 1�e main purpose 0 thi chapt r i to fi d out the
funotions of FIDA, h t nr other institutio in 01 d in ind trial
d velopment and what FIDA's re ponaibilitie in r lation to the
organio tiona.
Functions of th Author!ty
In order to ncourag co-op. tion bet n the goy r d
induatri conc rna t body called tho F d r Xndustri Dev 10 nt
Authority or nDA form d by legislation. Th FIDA (Incorpor tion)
Act 1965 stat that, it ah 1 be the function of the Authority to
promot and co-ordinate induatri 1 deT lopment and to dvi th Mini t r
on th for ul tion of polici in re p ct thor ofl and for tho purpo t
the Authority m :
19 , c
1) undert or c us to b und rt n con c
tudi 8 of indu tri po ibilitie I
ibillty
2) (wh th r in t
3) •__."" of infonn tion d co-ora! tion
eIl4P1!:ed in or conn ct d with dustri
4) nd policy on indu tri
it d i • und rt ch
5)
6)
ul
/the
7)
nt ho 1 y (X orpor 10) ct,
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With th setting up of FIDA the r·1inister of Commerce and
Industry stated th2t the government bas 3 bodie concerned withindustrializntion:
1) The Industrial Dovelopment Div1::;ion of the Miniatry. IDD;
2) The Tariff Advi ory Board, TAB; and
3) The Federal Industrial Development Authority, FIDA,
Th. Hiniat r then defined the respective rol B ot these bodies as
follow:
1) FIDA - to promote the s tting up of 1ndu trl ,
2) IDD - to approv� th ir establi hm nt;
3) TAB - to decid on the degree of proteotion the industries
required while at the t' e being 'lwatchdog" for
the inter t of the cons or.
ut t wh n on go r to tudy th indwst ial m chinery
and ho it funotion in this country, on obvioual finds th t tIl re are
multiplicity f other institutions that pro ot indu trial d volopmont
either directly or indirectly.
4) trial. De. 10 nt Finnnc. This
d 10 term credit for
nt.
5) MARA - M j1i with the probl
p cia! att ntion
nftl!taB by gov r nt.
6)
7)
8)
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FIDA's R spona;biliti s
In its relations with the institutions mentioned above, FIDA
has tho following rO$poneibl1ities;
1) to enaure co-ordination of otivitiea of all organisations
ooncerned with industrial promotion;
2) it will supplcm nt the activities of these organisations,
3) will arrang for the promotion ot promising industrial
projects through intensive domestic and toreign publicity
eith r in it own or in conjunction with otber agenoies
concernedJ and
4) nll advio& t e ov rnment on tIl iniatr t!on of all
industrial i� ntivo programmes and industrial sited velopment.
In the word of co," ne 0 th 0 t lundamental and far-
roaching d 01 io tlmt huB to b d by 80V � n se k1 industrial
dey lopm nt is �heth r th ov �� nt 'te 1 hould be th ponaor. builder.
owner and op rator of new indu trial p�oj 0 B tter of policy or 4
wh r tll 6 funotions Carl be 1 it larg 1y or enti oly to privat bu ineas."
But in M ayei' th gOY l'lll nt' policy i that, "th gOY rnm nt 11
contillu to 1 ave the op .l."ationnJ. rolo in th industrial eator larg ly
on the hand of privat t l ri� d ill of! r oo-ordinnted and purpos -
tu.l asoi t nco to pr'vD.te induotriali • ut ttainment of th obj otiv
for industr'al devolo cut will dop nd u tan f'11y-upon tb roe
o loc 1 � d or ign ntr pr n ur to th inc ntiv i tan�.
otf rod. ,.,;7
on
t
i
n, 6-'70,
Com ny,
.1
- ;J -
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'l'herc' no cl -cut col tic. to t
.
s col Goal pro 10m, but
on h t haa been suggested by many economists is that, Malaysia should
h.....ve OJ E unifi d body under one roof so that there can be greater 00-
ordin tion and collaboration of h S�JV raJ. in titu4-ionG tabli hed by
the govor�$nt or an amalgamation of all bodies connect d 'th induatrnli­
zation and in �3.rticu1ru: FIllA, .0 that it c _ discharge its functions
effioiontly as "FIDA shares with th EPU (Economic Planning Unit) th
prinei responsibility r r pl nniug t' e nation' over 11 �pproach to
industrial devoio. out." 7
In conol io j: can b aaid that 'thor e 'uT; d nit
rol tionahip beti. n FIDA and tho1 in tit tion mention d lU ttL i
ovidanc3d from tho f ot" D:.rector I' k.o t t, tlFIDll' nrk cannot
btl carriod on in a vacuun w
.
t ork hand in hand wi th all the old ting
governrflQet dopsrt uta, ... i-go' rnm ,nt .utllori ,;io and the pri at
sector".
vi , I r • t 0 ,
968.
tIl
·5.
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CHAPlER II
ORGA SATIO
On the other han�an organLsatio chart do B not depict the
actual operation ot on orr;ani ... ti n. Al"!cordine to Fr 0 f; !oT. Lyd no
tithe organia tion 0Vlrt i at be t an 0yersimplification and t wor t
CCMnpl te misrepresent·tio of reality."
The DA Act of 1965 pro id a t t the Aut ority h 11 co i
of the following:
a)
b)
c)
d)
)
•
•
The Dir ctor of th Authority;
nt ti of the Mini try of C In try;
ury; d
t) t n ot M �ber8 ot who not mor t
institutionsof commerc
induotri fin ci
1) �or th
d d
1968 d
rry out th
- 7
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developed in Malaysia. In addition, this unit also
undertakes general surveys and formulat�recommendationa
to government on industrial planning and programming.
2) Industrial Research Unit - it undertakes feasibility
studies and market surveys •
.3) ojeot EvalUtltion Unit - it eValuates and processes
applications for pioneer status and other incentives.
In addition it is also involv d in the analy is of
existing incentives and if necessary make r oommendations
to the governm nt for new incentives.
4) Project Promotion and blie R lations Unit - Thi unit
di ..mino.tes industrial information and publiois s
investment opportunities in Malaysia to both looal and
foreign investors. It ie also involved in the formulation
ot industrial project strategy, conducts g neral and
specific promotional campaigns overseas and pro otesjoint
ventures between local capital and foreign knowhow.
5) Industrial Development in the States Unit - it assists
the State governments in their industrial dev lopment
efforts and in addition co-ordinates the industrializa­
tion efforts and policies of the Federal and State
governments as well as provides special advio to the
States in their planning and mnnag ment of industrial
estates.
6)
7)
'l'h r of Co ro nd In try, ho oocupi
o " y iv to th utho ity dir otio of n r
nt ith th prov io of til nDA (Inoor or ton)
8)
while th
Op r tio 1 Div! ion
Divi ion.
j'IDA: Hie arc!>! of Authorit;y
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Act :\.965 i.n the OJ:� cis 0 110 f
in mpOl"tanco or on
1) tl un u,
.10 •
.. ..
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i.e. FIDA Council should have an Advisory Panel of
industrialists with expertise drawn from different type
of industries;
2) various ministries having to do something in industrial
development should have a representative in the Council;
3) there should be more private representation in the Council
as ours is a free enterprise system,
4) setting up a body by legislation is insuffioient but the
organisation should mov much f ster than a governm nt
department 1 and
5} there should not b prolifer tion of institutions result­
ing in duplication of paper ark and delay.
The question of industrial e�ertise - Within the FlDA Council
there should be tl Panel of industrialists either foreign or
looal experts who are comp tnt. Tbi provid scm
speoialization and effioienoy.
To e borat furth r on the pr requisites mentioned above:
'!'he represent tion from affeot d ministries - The pr s nt
FIDA Oouncil does not co prise representatives from th
affeoted ministri s and one official in a firm puts it 8
"the processing of applion.tione for pion er tatus takes often
4 to 6 months and thi fru trates any industrialist."
Private S otor repr s ntation - The r pr entation of priv te
elements in the Council i b ically insuffioi nt v nthough
the Chairman of FIDA once s id that, "the c ntral role of
aoe lerating m ngf oturing dey lopment i entrust d to the
prlv t etor." Many foreign firm xpre ed th vi. th t
privat etor r pr ntation is insuffici nt and ther is
very little eont et and con ult tion betw n th priv t
seotor nd FIDA. To put it in anoth r w y, hat th priv t
eetor ant i to pl Y it P t. by b i introdue d
inte r rn mb r of any pl ni 00 mitt e t th co
not t th end.
tri 1 D1 t, FIDA ublio tion, Vol.a, 0.1,
- 10
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The uthority should h I full-ti � Co l!!cil \1hi h comprises
coopted 10 nta fr the private sector having a jor say in
policy .i;'ol-,uulati'OIl ....0 that probl ,recomme...tl tioIlf;l and
approach for xp ..ding or imp oving tho indU.3trial nctivity
co.n b� d cid thl)ut d-l y.. One 0 ·.fi�ia1 irom a foreign
firm h-' u t say7
II here must be impro reaenca and atr am...
lira,n -� made in the org 56-tiO ul strui;ture to dr.. people
i th ex ortiac to I' ,t or
.
ea aon dynruni fl.
J2_of etc in th
vid t an to this
ctu
Th d > et in t 10 fo110 :
1)
2)
-11-
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3)
of the privat e otor group a : d
� outsid th proc as of palior for�ulation
v-onthou �.t affeots the private dustli&liat most" The
non- ",f otiv neaD of the pro auro group may alao imply
thoi!' co p ance of thing that is pa ed by th OV ru-
m nt.
)
)
-
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6) T.he director not d 1e& ted enough power to take or
make independent action if necessary - en I ask d the
direotor in my questionnaire what are some at his
disoretionary powers? t his reply as "no comment". In
ddition, hanover I nt to Gee hi to clarify some
issues he otten told me "1 hay to s the MiniGterlt�
From this it can be concluded that the director io not
delcgate�utficient power as head of th Authority but
ttMr Yeo Beng Poh' appoint ent to this ,ROst oarl,y this
year allo ed i�veB tora to go tr ight to him torconsultation". In ddition, the span of -control of th
Director is very wide and \yorking rol tionship b twoen th
Director and H ads of various Units within FIDA is m iDly
through woekly and monthly r ports. The Director in th
present organisational structure not only has to t
charge of special activities calling for hie p roonn!
guidanco but also the overall g nera! admini tr tiv and
routin task.
7) No central control by FIDA on the activities ot States
in industrial activity - FIDA is entrust d with indu trial
development in the
'
�deration but the re p ctive st t 8
also hay th ir own industrial activity at State level.
The point to note is th t FIDA's aotiviti beco e bog d
down in rel tion to the acqui ition ot 1 d for op ning
industrial e t tea land in Malaysia io a Stat tt r
and thor fore FIM han no uthority over St t gov rnm nt
in th planning of industrial. ite and can only advi e i
such m tt r. In ddition many of the difficulti t
have p r nnially tt nd d induntrial. d v 10 nt l� t
tato and di triot 1 v 1 particularly so accor to
industri official, "in tb ir 1 ck of a e e of ur ncy"
d h add d in I, 0 e instanc s even a district offie r
could hold up proj at th t the c ntral dminf tr tionin Kunl Lumpur thought hould h priority" •
8)
-1)-
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by the Dir ctor and ChEdrman of FIDA to study th organisation came out
With findings and reoomm�ndations to resolve the internal and xternal
pl'oblem areao in FIDA'a organisation. This pap r is entitled, "rh
Reorganisation of the Fed ral Industrial Development Authority".
£0110."",
Th DAU own out 7ith the follow! findings "hich are as
1) 'l'he exiatlJnce of the Industrial Develop:nent Division
(100) of som wh t similar function, and FIDA in the
Ministry of Commero and Industry tends to detract trom
tho 1. ally d tined role of FIDA. Thi reaul.i�8 in over­
lupping of funotions, du lication of rork, cattering of
Bearce resources and ald.ll t axe asiv dolay and confusion
in the minds of pot ntial investors and ntr pr n ur6
to hioh is the contaot c ntr for th �
2) Th�re is duplioati.ol:l of ITort bel; cum FIDA and oth r
organisatioOG like nARA. ID. to. in th ar of
project r cognition and id nti ication. �� the internal
atructur of FIPA is not providing for eft otive and
constructive liaison with th 68 organis tiolla.
;) The administrativ d1 isioD 10 not funotioniI� .ell.
a)
b)
)
4) Th r i n i d qu y Q oro flo
... 4-
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DAU'
-
between the oporational diviaionn due to over compart­
mentalization, Tho or ng rel tionship betwe n the
Direc tor and Haads of Divi ions il5 mainly through weekly
and monthly por s.
5) Decentralization- of functions and rosponsibilities in
the oporational diviaion had led to ineffectivG apan of
control.
6) The Director "8 revised organisational chart, not in
o or ti.on yet, ha Jq>Olldod the o:t.�ganif3 tion later ly
tlthrJut group r .lata ctivit as on th ban! of
b tt.r co-ordinatio and f£ecti ano •
?) Th.ra in no c1 .at'ly d fined sob dul of dutio for Q,ttic r
which can india te clearly to thllil to III t i ex.. ctod
of them a !If)D.in- t pr determi 19d 0 j otiv •
8) Th ro in no looal oftic r und r"at'ldy t'l present
tr ining offiaer ho or .ign expol·l:. ainlllg do
not Wtlrrant l\ div 'ion by it If ..
9) no prop r fiynt i :n, rn 1 e romunio tio 1.
funot' lW of PI
d to ADTIC
Th r
1)
2)
)
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b) arranging rogular eeti�s to discus each others
long-to planning un r gracminJ for in ustrial
v lop< ant.
3) Tn p agent 0 ganieation (s e chart 1) distribute and
assirrn. the role of FlDA into .arioua technical divisions
wher by Divisional Heads t nd to ork ind p nd ntlj d
in isol�tion r sulti in d lay and u lioa·1on of work.
�� c be av �c e by grouping related activities into
:3 divi iorus i•• Industries Division, Consultancy
Divis'on and A' ini trati e Division to chiev 0 1m 0
�g ni tion, efi otiv oontr 1 d co-ordina ion or
ctiviti e. prop d or anis tiOlull tructur i
included in thio chapt r (r f r to chart 2).
5)
) d v 10 nt
b)
a)
6)
7)
- 6-
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1Id nt1tica:t1on
t 1nd'Q.s�es.
Gen :zoa1 sury 1
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10)
a) to corry out or' direct and effectivo liai on with
'the dividond officers d hold we kly eting to
get in olvcmvnt an participation from all to
achieve th¢ goals or the organisation;
b) to enaur that ther is a continuous nOJ of
inforoation bot � on the Divl.siona cr d this uld
f0110 up by disc sing l·equcntly lith divisio
h "dD 'their Ii �t"ticulm' problo " and pro' as in
acOl.gn,; ;
e) t� doc' cnt polioies in 01 er to
d) to d fin hia 0 .ic r • Ul'O_ ; and
.)
In hi
th
chart 0
eh division.
8) d valope t
of procodure •
9)
)
b)
- 9-
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org�nisntion of FIDA. But its rccODm_ndations arc yet to be ace pt d
even by the Minilo>try of Co eree and Industry. At the present mO!llent
FlDA ia in a stato of flux as some ita ID3jor dociaion-making functions
are taken over by tlc Capital Inveat!'ont Committee, i1hich will be
disoussed in anothor chapter.
- 20 -
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CHAPTER III
FIDA AND THE PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SECTORS
The 'm of thin ch ptar is to tudy th r lationship bet en
the public 8 otor, th private seotor and FIDA and what role and to what
extent these 2 soctors are involv d or participate in tie funotioning
of the FIDA maohinery. In addition this ohapter ill ho th role th
publio sector is e looted to play in a pre...1nduatrial COnOl.1y lik
Malaysia.
FIDA and The Public Sector
• DA is a statutory body an roc iv a a rant from th gOY rn­
ment to perform ita funotions. It com s under the IDD (Industrial
Development Division) of the Ministry of Comm ro d Ind try ttif
maximum industrial dey lop ent io what oountry really wants, a pol�cy
deCision to how it io moat likely to be a.ttained allould b m d ."
But the �overI nt c nnot p rform this nor us task all by it elf.
�ue the govornment ootabliahed an nc, FIllA to tudy industrial
development prahl me fro t e vicw point of the economy to learn bioh
industria hav the 0 p c'a of being of hi h v lue to th country.
Th r lationsli b toeD FI d th publio ctor 0
stud! d fro th 0110 inc rol FI p1 Y81
2) tudi th po oibili i of ivi
for th indu try.
<idea no ntiv
1) it ncour as b ru c d d vela ant - enoourag the
di trihution of actorio ,
ton;
4) oo-ordit
ot it
hou1d b
ov r th
1
-?. ..
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'nle framework for a realistio analysis em�rges when Stat fS
relationship to indu�try may fit the following analysis as expressed
by Sargent Florence;
a) The state as a Third Party
1) keeping the ring round oontostants, and s tting up
organisations as contestants (combination and Trad
Union Act, Statutory Oompanies, etc,)
2) Defending one party from another.
a) Workers from employ r (Factory and Mines Aot,
HinimUt'l age procedurea) 1
b) Oonsum r (and uppliera) from industry (Control
of l-lonopoly),
c) leiehbours from indu trial nui
Planni );
(Town
d)
(Comp
e) Inve tor
Inv stor
or Consum r fro
).
)
4) Publi h ng of inforl tion bout industry.
5) 'n t 'ndu trial 8hap
6) Providing a ervic tor induatry (T chnical .sohoole
Soi ntitio aroh).
7) Op r tiOl of ticul indu tri ( tionalizotion).
c)
- -
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Secondary Party in the induatr';nl development of th no.tior.. and in th
cas of Malaysia GO�O functi ns aro dolegnt d by logislatio to FIDA.
FlDAts interaction with the public BOctor is mainly for
providinc facilities and incentives for industry. Facilities include
ell developed infrastructure and services, industrial estates, loan
fac.ilities tor induotry., prod. lotion training, in ustrial training,
induatrial research and tho 1i1"e. Th incent V B include free tr
of capital and earnings, tori!f protect':'on nd the alik.. At this
juncture it is important to take note of the Inveatmont Incentive Act of
1968. �hen th lnv toont Incontiv Co itt u FtDA made recommend -
tions to the government to improve on the Pioneer Industries Aot of
1958, tho government passed legislation known llO th Inv stmant
Incentiv Act, 1968. ThUD, th r �e of eov rnm nt help and m thode th t
can be employed are very gr at to aocel rate indu triali'" tion. Tun
Razak once DElid that "the ost blishmont of FIDA :.n.d th f rthco i
paQ�ge of the new Investment Act • M • • repres nt m�or inatitutional
steps in the govermn nt' ""flort to �c urag conoUnucd gro
'th of for isn
and domestic inve tm nt indu tr-/" ft
sector
procoa •
...........,.i:O-u.t on
.
ch xi t iu
o of the priv t
1 p or the
1)
2)
-2.5-
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providing training facilities for workere.
�) The government should also take responsibility tor
ensuring that the neoesoary capital is forthcoming to
finance ventures which it considers desirable as w 11
to provid credit facilities for thoir operation.
4) It should take neoessary aotion in the field of tariff
and taxes to provide protection to ulnfant indu tri aU
and to ass! t thee in b coming eoonomically sucoessful.
10)
5) It should do wh tOY r io necesear;y' to k ep tile pl'ivat
aector inioro d of d velopm nts, provid forums for
disoussion of manacem nt and other problems of groups
having simll�r :nt r t,.
6) It hould too ropro ant tive of indu�t 1
its c)uncils ( .g. FIDA Council) to obtDi
tiona and vicwo, particulro-ly wh n aey ne
change in policy is ccmt rnpl t d.
7) The governru nt hou d provid v ry form of ncour e-
nt to n w industry an per it it 0 build up confid nee
in it elf t the sam time in 1eating that indt ry can
only It 0 up" throug urning it proper share of
re ponsibil ti a.
fully into
1 ir u...,ges-
8)
9) o ibility or the
trial developm nt in
onomy milk their
t th d v lop..
nncu of th
- 24 -
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The government of this CQuntry playa most of the role through
the agenoies that are created to perform the �ioUB tasks (refer ch pt
I) as mentioned above to some extent to remove obstaole to industriali­
zation.. Wha.t should be done is that government with SOlD of the tasks
borne by FIDA should provide an efficient m ohinery with ffectiv co­
ordination and co-operation with other agenoie and the priv t otor.
FlnA and '!'he Private Sector
So far the analysis tended mainly to ooncontr te on th int r­
action of FIDAand the public seotor in the field of industrial d v lop­
mont but the private sector participation as touched upon very vagu 11 ..
'!'he induatrial policy of the nation 0.8 sUlllmariz d by th
Che1irman of FIDA "the celltral. role of accel rating ufaoturi
development i entrusted to th private seotor. Th gOY rnment'o rol
is to aot as co-ordinator of industrial effort eng also to provid
as istano to priv t inve toro and ntrepr nour
tt and in addition th
Minister of Comm·ra and Industry once said that, "the privat aeator has
played an impo�'an role in ind trial develo m nt and it7will alway
have a pl ce in Malaysi.a· s plane for tutur development.
It
But, in FIDA f w privet s otor repres nt tiv8s sit in th
Council and they don't form effective pr ur grou within th
organi tion and their yoie do 8 not go to sh pe any industrial policy.
The President of th Malaysian International. OhBnlb rs of Comm rc ,
Mr Wood once remarked, '�h t th priv t 8 otor wants i to play its
part, by being introduc d an int ! 1 mb r of any planning oommitt
t th comrnonc mant, NOT at the end."
y survey on the b i of questio�which cover d bout 5
100 and 5 for ign firms r ve ed th following'
1) Mo t 0 th f1 wer v ry r 1uct t to r v al th ir
nature of co taat wi th �"'IDA d 1 offioial aid, "w. h v.
re ul oont at with MIDF but not with FIDA" J
2) Mo t ot th firm xpre
impo e any r triotio
3}
Vol.a, 0 1, 1969
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4)
5) th t priv t 0 ctor r pr sent tio in th Council
and in addition moot of th. r not con­
fo .ulation of th� Invootncn Ine ntiv Aot.
ct a potent! Uy conduciv . .fore.
1) to )ro ot and protect th int r t of lQC
and to proTid faeilitie for th xe """""U1,.,"
anufac uror d gOVCMlm nr, and other incti tutiono.
2) to act a an info tion c ntr *
3) da on indu t � tr ,
inform tion for th b n fit
Tn in r ction of
" atch-�akertf role played by
country.
•
.. 26 ...
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In conclusion, it can be stated that unless the gov rnm nt
recognises to tho full tho extent of its own responsibility, no strong
foundation will be laid hioh 11 enabl ;he privat sector to mak i
own contribution. Th private sector in ordor to make its contribution
requires of tho government the follo d.ngs
a) provision of the many services and fo of aGsist nc ;
b) clarity of policy and tficient and businesslike adminis­
tration of policYl and
c) an indication of the role it can play, an invitation to
become a memb r of the "industrial develo ent t "_
i•• a any in FIDA and a say in th fomulntiop. of policy
by government concerning industrialization - and an
opportunity to mak its full contribution to suoh t •
...
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CHAPTER IV
CAPITAL INVESn�ENT COMMITTEE (CIC)
Th purpose of this chapt r is to study by the government s t
up the Capital Investment Committee, wht.:lt are it functions and ha.t
ar
the advant s of having this committ ,wh n compared to th F dcral
Industrial Development Authority.
The MOO (National Operations Council) set up the CIC on June
6, 1969, to boost and streamline industrial d velopment throughout the
country. This committe has been e powered by the governm nt to mak
on the spot deci ions or ref r to the Cabin t or th OC for endorse ent
of any doo1.13ion it takes. ACTION, !nd d, will b th chief concern of
th CIC.
In it terms ofmferenc the Cle "ill rev! nth current
poliei and programmes of industrial development - both at Central
governmont and Stat levels - ith vi w to co-ordinating t;e into an
integrated progr or cc lerated industrial developD nt". Other
powers given to the 0 ittee are:
1) To identify developm nt prioriti ,and formulat policy
guide lines and incentivo for indu trial d v lopm nt,
2) Tb tr in pres nt procedure for rocessing applio
-
tio to pe d up deci ion &king on industrial m tt rs;
3)
4)
i u d.
pri of th (r f r c1 t 3)'
Mini t r ith 8 c1 DuU.
... 28 ...
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Deputy Chairman Minister of Commeroe and Industry
Ministers: Hiniater of National and Rural Development
Assistant f.finister of Finance
Members: The Chicf Civil Servic Affaire Officer
The Governor of Bank Negara
Deputy Permanent Secretary to the Tr aaury
Member trom h'PU
Member from the Prime t'linister's Ollic
Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Commerce
and Industry
Chairman, TAB
Director, FIDA
The ork or 1;11 CIC i f cilitnted by tho establishment of the
NOC, which in f�cct _rovidea very powerful centr
ov rnment which
could pormit much more inoisive decision making and implement
tion. To
aneist the workin� of the CIC st'loothly Tun Ra$Bk aft r m ting
the Stat
Secretaries and Commissioners of Lands and Mines issued
th following
stat ment which recornm nded:
1) Tn appointment of a senior cov rnoent official with
utiic! nt cttive powers in ch Bt t to xp dit
deoision akine n i d1 trial dey lopm nt tt r ;
2) A mor streamlined m thod of proc Baing pplication for
industrial sit without d lay;
3) .at t 0 wh:' ch do not hay industri t to bould asoist
private inv tor to acquire land; and
4) All out ffort to stro lin
. chnic d lrt ant to
ape d up pproval of ito and building plans for
factories.
• •
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CHAR'l' ,
ITION OF c J (CIC)
inist r Qf L
M
CIA 3: R!-'",!XVATE swron L'
N, VISORY. I'Anm, jr-------;_>:.. --J...._ _ _ _ _
C PITAL IIV� T( T OOftITT E
Chi. t 01 11
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advisory pan 1 to advise the CIC.
The advant as of the CIC to a very lara8 xtont re the
defects ithin FIDA and ita organisational set-up. The advant gea of
the CIO are au .ollowa:
1" Government Particietion in Induetrz
In the p t tl was a heavy reliance on tho private Bector to
oarry out invostment and ostRblish indu tries ith th help provided y
FIM"
But with the formation of the committee the gOY rnment io
taking a positive and aggreosive approaoh to induatrialication. 'ru
Razak says, "the government will tako the initintive in induotriali' tion
and if necessary will participate in the establishment of induatr eo eith r
by itso-l£ or in joint venture ith the private sector both fore! and
locallt•J In addition, when the government granted lioeno a to 3
American oompanies, it aleo et up a oommittee lhioh comprises tho
Chairman ot Ole to d1 cuss tho possible government portioip tion \d.th
the , organisation •
2. Government's First Serious Attempt at Rural Industrialization
In th past industrial d V lopment tak n p costly in
the large town. But now the gOY rnm nt 18 tnking at ps to di r
industries to oth r parts of th oountry, in partioular to the eeono -
oally depr sBed ar a. To this xt nt the eIe 10 dra ing u blu
print for rural industrialization ith the h lp of officials from the
private seotor. MARA nd FA��.
The drawbaok is that inv ators 0 b ooaxed to put oney and
effort into th lee d v lop d r ion but th y oanno b direct d th r ,
and if dditionBl d apeoi 1 inc nti eB f 11 to a th u try then
gOY rnment inv tment is c rt nly to b oonsid r d.
- 31 -
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tion of the committe '6 policies and decisions in collaboration with the
state gover anto and dep t�e ts concerned.
4. The Eliminp.tion of Existi,ng Defects Within FIDA
�o Cle as empow red to redeploy exiating staft of different
organisations into "8. or oohesiv force" to achieve its objectives.
But this rcdeployn t of t pre nt ota!! of department and ag ncies
hieh have been handling industrial development and the po era tho CIC
has been given by the NOC ean hardly be wielded at leas than minister!
level.
Thus r cogniaing it au er10rity over FIDA, the Cle ha stream­
linod the maohinery of implement tion and procedur s and r cently v
abl to produce tho es bliohment of a number of industries hich in th
p t used to take maey 0 th to prooeOD. The Cle has r duo m urably
the time lag between planni and production. Tun Tan. the Chairman of
OIC once remarked that 26 piono r applic tion ere approved �ithin 20
days at the e tablishment of the Committee.
But loc:u econo at, Dr V. Kana thy GaYs, Ito pita! and
pioneer certificat a alon will not bri about succe aful 'n u tri i­
zation. e need trained m n to m ethos indu trios • .. • and a
high ens ot purposefu1no s muat b injeot d to all participants ot
this dey l�pment proce - politicians, civil servants, work r and
rna era."
5. The Whol S!!estion ot Co-ordin tion
FIDA could not uno ion roperly b c un it red th jor
probl m of co-ordination of t i titutions involv d in 1ndu trialization.
d
b n
I, 1 t; \ 1y ..8.
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by eIC representing a cro�D-aection of th business and industrial
aomm��ties. Thus no, for th first time the v rnment is to have the
continuou istano of Em dvieory panel. Ttl Chairman of CIO say
that "tho tV rllll1ent will rk closely ith tho panol, seek it advice
and as 10' nco oft n ic nee £sary, and gonerally regard th priv t
sector 85 portant partner in th aonomic development
of thi
country".
addition the t ay inn Uo.nut cturer Assoai tion pI
d ration of Induatri B and th d puty chairman of ele th t
h r... in prinei!,)l with the form tion of such a bocJy and add d "the
gov n 11 h ge oounterpart in tho private sector and will be
able
to benefit by it."
cl Control
I
it 'VI
had no •
1. ,
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in the private and public sectors, as it can guide, it can �oothon the
way and reduilc immeasurably the time 1... , that is, 'all tho red-tape
can be cut and the t tea can b co ro�d into h I-ping ill the industrial
programm of the central Government, th major drawbaok ot the OlC is
that "1t canno! take all risk out 0 investment or make unv1able
industry pay."
Thoreforo, in con luoion it can b caid that th Cle ohi f
valuoe its ability to take tho initiative to invit inv otmont and
ita Importanc in co-ordinuting all organisations dealing with ind trial
devolvpment. According to one writer "the terr1in t�(m of the committeeattar the mergoncy can only be a rc salve movft." But the OIC 0
far io concentrating ita effortp in 4 pects of its work. th y ar t
1) Approvals for industrial proj cto;
2) Specific Investment Promotion Programme;
3) Industrial Development Str t gy t and
4) Private oector Advisory P'nel to the cre.
- it-
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FACILITA�l G FACTORS iO ITDUSTRIALlZATIO
Industrialization i A dopondent factor and tho d sirability
and ind d th ur noy tor u tcr indu trialization in und rd v loped
countrie has b n r cogni d not only by the e oountri. t m lv at
but alGO by thE) industrialized countri G t all of � hom h v re d1 th t
"poverty (DyWh r oon itut dnt15 r to pro p rity v hr."
Thu the aim of thi ch.t r is to xpo e om 0 the fetor th t
facilitate indu trialization.
It
t
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proc a - politicians, civil ervant, workers
Tho:a ic Rcquil'omcnta for Industry
1. Market
One of th main difficultico faoing induatricl d volopm.nt i
th r 1 tiv 1 nIl size of th lalaysian mar3: t hioh is cceneu t d
to a atriki dogrc by tho un qual distribution ot income.
Th
,.3
•
2.
3. Power
h
at
co
-
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4. Land
-
an -eha 'V'DXiouo
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industrial development,oo that states will compete wi·th each other for
industri� progress in their respective states which will result in
ovorall industrial dovelopment, thUD facilitating industrial development
in general.
'1. !ochnique
Another factor of production is technique or l'know-ho.u.. This
know-how fall into 2 groups - lolowlo '8 of genoral or .p oific pl·OC
and managerial kno ,..how. '!'he government should try to got more of th
valuabl t. hnioal assistance through the Uni ted f; atioDB and th
Specinlized Agencies which will ak valuable contribution in th
establishment of t chnical institutiollB which would turn out p pl ith
industrial background to an the v ious induBtri B and thi c b
facilitating factor.
In addition, in ord r to incre e th supply of pot ntinl
managers illdustry ehould adopt the policy of training and pro iding
spacial on- -job and acad !Ilic f ciliti • tor the m b r of its t
having in mind not the devolopment of it indu try, but th n
oi: tho oountry for are and more industrial. dev 10 nt. Assi tanc in
the proc ss of tr' ining managers can also be given through arranging
seminars b tw en groups ot mana ri personn 1 to di cus their e
problem in addition to those giv n by th Mini try of 00 d
Industry and Mal yan Institute of Scientific d Industri
Thi type f progr i wide pr ad in d veloped countrie her it
be n found profit ble to dopt a polioy of int r-cOMp8n1 exch e of
a at th t chnical 1 v 1.
8. Labour
60unt
7Int r tio
II 9
our Co •
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it needs to suppl nt d by traini in tho pla�t, especially her a
of skill i required.
9. Manag e t
Aneth r orucial I ant of labour is a good labour� age ont
relation for it contributos to induntrial stability. This bocom 0
taC'J1lit ti f ot r for f'r_q nt dislocations by induo";rial disputes c
be avoided.
III
indu trial. growth.
Aide to Iud try
1. Bttlt
pro. cti ind tr 11 t
and provid public
on otion.
ion
I ,
.. -
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Ther arc also oth r aapects of specific measures of protection
or as i tanc t th mo c on for 0 siatanco is to p rmit th entry
of th ra mat rials, achin 'rY and equi ant n ad d by the induatry fr
ot duty or at 0 nal rateD 0 duty.
:;,. Establi hmont of Standardtl
The importance of maintaininc eo e control over the quality
of good particularly from the oint of vie' of retain:!. the co i no
of th foreign buy rand ot 0 ercomin oon um r r i t c to loonlly
produoed artiel h ro ult d in th creation of th St nd
.
I titute
of M Yl3i or 511. It ia i ortant that the p cification, c
t b11 h d should be ocapt d by all government d artm nt cone �u d
and by the trad , in ord r th t the manufactur r nt ring th t
should not haY to e tisfy one fter the other, numb r of dif r nt
department which may be in rated in his product. or thi purpo e
SDI should establi h advisory comruittees consisting of r pre nt tiv
from th ain con um rs and manufacturers of the produot concerned,
th r overnment or privat , to OBoist it in dr 'ng up th p eiiie -
tion hleh have to be met. Thin ill induoe indu tri 1 dev lopment
th rc 11 not be a Great net of time to the manufacturer and
considerab1 del "I b fore he could socur orders.
4. Bsistance in
d
0-
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rango of servieos to industry, including the supplying of economic
and statistical data, res arch faoilities, engi.ne ring and 0'1;11 r
oonsultative orvices as well as the various meavures and services hioh
oan h lp to promote industrial development for in industrially advanced
countries the industrialist haa availabl to him many servioes aftored
by public and private inatitutiono hioh provide him with m� of th
answers he requires.
In conolusion, the facilitating factors for industrialization
are many and vied. The factors of overriding importanoe or political
stability and viability in the nation, the willingness of th peopl to
aocept ohange from purely agrioulturnl to agro-induatry, an th
government's po it ion in providing most of the prerequi ites for
industrialization. Th other facilitating factor on tho whole oan b
divided into, basic r quirement for industry and aid to industry.
- 4 -
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CHAPl'ER VI
RroQM).1ENDATIONS
In many under-d veloped oountries considerablo e b n
m de ot the dey lopment corporation to plan, stimulate and admini t r
broad or specific programm G of indu trial development. But 1 f 1 t t
th task is so great and so vital t thi nation, that it could b at b
carried out by a gOY rnment partment, Departm nt ot Industries, i t d
b,. an I u_trial Tlavolopll nt Bo d (100), cons! ting of r pres nt iv
o ov rnm nt d partm nte and. of the privat sector atld in turn aid d by
a Co-or iMting Co' tt • Th purpo of thi aha .It 1 b to
1 bor t on t nd tio •
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capital,are not too compl x and are 1 bour-intensive. Th
no industrial develo nt strategy of the governmont,
since June 1969 is to give top priority to industries
hich are 1 Dour-intensive rather than leu"ge aale
mechanisation. But heth r this will be productive to
industrial growth and ut bility will bo anothor aspect
of industrial development.
2)
')
+)
5)
_ I
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obtain land for such sites at the best looation. The
CIC, I feel, can oope with this matter more effectively
as it is given sweeping powers by the NOC (National
Operations Council). I strongly submit that the Departm nt
ot Industries should take the responsibility for the
development of industrial estatos and this should come
under the federal list, as one of th funotions of the
oentral government.
6) Obtaining public utility services - Uaually most of the
industrial estates are provided with intrastruoture and
the department should make representations on behalf of
the sponsor to the authorities cone x'ned with a view to
ensuring that normal or specinl rates oharges are mad
for power, water or rail connections with r ard to
industrial activity. FIDA doe not perform this function
but the government provides infrastructure and oth r
oorporations charge special ratea for industrial purpOB a.
7) Protecting against foreisn competition - If a now industry
is to be given protection the department Should raia the
question before the IDB and suggest the ppropriat
proteotion and refer the matt r to the Tariff AdVisory
Board (TAB). Prior to June 1969, th industrialist
himself bas to approaoh the TAB in regard to the tariff
proteotion measures required by him. But now at le t it
has been put on paper that tll gov rnment will take th
initiative.
B. S rvice to Industry
The D partment of Industr1 a hould provide oonsult tive and
other a rvio th t may tak th torm of referring a problem to anoth r
GOv rnm nt department or to a non�sov rnmental g nay. The servic G
whioh the D partm nt might r nd r to individual industria m y inolud :
1)
2)
•
-44-
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4) Providiyg dvice on organie ion and managem nt - The
department should make availabl p ticularly to all­
scale in u try a vae on ana em ..... t proble ,including
the planning un t diotribution of w rk. The flow of
mat rials and other methods of incr asing produotivity.
5) Advice on mar at'ng - Th d partm nt hould b abl to
advise industry on the boat e ad of 11i it
products. The pro 1 m of auitabl otandardo of u i y
hould be r f rred to th Standards Inatitut of Nalaysi
(SIM).
The rvic 6 to ind try in t olloli 1el t urveys,
suggesting additional producto or n I product d oigna, quipm nt
and plant layout, providing advice on or unia tion an m ee ent d
advice on marketing are oompl tely lack! in th pr Bont industrial set
up and in add1ti n FIDA do no hav t e nec os exp tio and
resources to prov! e th m •.
o. G6neral Funotio
This includ e th sorvic
carrying out of uch functio
removal ot obstacles in induotri
developm nt. The funotiona are
ization and 0 rv
follows:
1)
2)
ul tion
th
)} tle
- 4,:) ...
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10)
possibility of wider di:stribution of induatt"y �oqu1re8
the departocnt to b in oonstant touoh \11th the aituation
in all parts of the e untry and to worlt witll. looal groups
in timulating 100 lndu trics. Tho industrial policy
so far has been to promot industrialization. But this
:resulted in industria booming in the urban areas thu
resulting in conoentration of industries. But with the
no policy of rural ind trializ tion, it oaD be b at
dono by a Department of ludu trio as rur 1 d v lopm nt
was don quite succeosfully by the liniot17 0 N tiona!
and Rural Dovelopm nt.
4) Induetrial visits - The offioero 0 the doportment ould
vI it maey lndu triee to find out th view ot indu tl' alist
and th ir probl lila and all uld h lp in finding solutions
to tho problem raisod, offer ugse tione and try to
promo�Q indu trial exp naion •
.5) nrtm nt
tand in
a of
d o\\ld
6)
1) t hould intain
d
d periodical •
8)
9)
u1ri1-
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and ex hang idea; r � ardi the organization of industry
and proeramm a for in ustrial development espeoially with
the countri s in As! •
ll) Servicipg the IDB and the co-ordinating oommittee on
industrial d vclop�ent - Tn de artm nt of induatri G
should provide tho Seer tarint for th se 2 bodies, and
ust naur th ....t the are k 1'1; fully informed on all
att rs 0 interest by car fully prepared dooum nt. Th
..: cretariat l!lUBt oJ. 0 !Joe to it th t th nocoaeary aotion
is tak n on the cco��endations of th ee bodies.
The pr� ent industrial 0 t-up hich GO inoludes FIllA
ne lected the provision of facilities for overcomin diffioulti B £ao'ng
industry; never con uoted any indu trial oonference xcept th Mol yoian
IIWtituto of Hanag ent (!. I) hioh conducbe 1 oture , se 1nat' and talk
by viaiting and looal expo. I; in th field of managemont; no ide scale
r D areh was done on conditions e£f oting induatri volopment and
industrial orglniBution; thore is littl 1i on b twe n institutions and
departmental mId finally thor is va little cont ct t the moment with
othor eountri a on ndustrial dev 10 cnt.
G iet ne to industry d in
nt.
I tr
the IDB wb n
r oomm nciations.
th pr Bont in
one in th 10 �
of the
o
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Industrial Research, Standards Inotitute or J.i!laysia or (SHO, I,rPB,
MIDF, National Produc ion Ccvt 'C or
-
ate. should be r p Qt, nted
th Board.
Th functio 0 the Bl,;ard shall inolud the follo;'Jin,e'
1) 8t sting pos!..libl
2) bI p.. opo all;. 0 indust ie pr n
3)
4)
5) BUG"
6)
7)
)
)
- 4 -
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as the offieer of th
necessary independenc
oard it elf, in ord r that he may have the
to serve tho !DB as hola.
Co-ordinatipg Comoittee
Since in industrial de elop�ent a number of ditfor nt gov l� nt
departments e in'llolvod. a co-ordine-ting co:n.'I1l.tt· on induatri
d ve10pment should be aet up, oonsisting of senior official of th
government departm nta concern a, to advise Ministere on polioy ith ro ard
to industrial devolo :n nt, nd to ohieve co-ordination botw n t 1 V ioue
ministries and de tm nta ho activiti e a h i on indu trial
development. In addition th ov rent ould give th dep tm nt
invol.ved a direotiv njoinil11t them to follow. ill.aoftlr, 011 a con-
cerned, the government's policy on industrial d velop nt d to t c
necessary action to implement it.
The re one 01'
committee are as follo a:
ont of th a co-orli ting
1)
2) Theae ar
m nt to tl action to b
cone ru d m y vo d bringi
of opinion b
n hioh th
he di
-
,)
4)
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rural parts of the oountry. To this extent the co ...or<1ination of
induatrial activity and the expedition of tho administrative machinery
will beoom the major problem area. To solvo this tho Department of
Industries can have state Industrial Officer in each state and below in
each industrial estate or district an Industrial Development Offioer
(IDO). The st te Industrial Officer should be empowered to have power
over the various functional and technical dcpartm nts in his tat
rogarding industrial dev lopment and he should aseum tho supr me
oo-ordinating role in industrial development in his tat and should be
mado responsible to the D prtm nt regarding adQiniotratlon of lndu trial
activity in the state. To aChiev this he should got the full 00-
operation of tho industrial dev 10 cnt offioers in hi state and these
otficere should be made re ponsible to him.
Departm nt of Ind tries J
t t t
iAln�lA;
Industri v lopm nt 0 io r8 (IDOa)
osition simil to
oroe 0 th rol s the
l)
2)
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eli ntelc from field and factory to rosearch and
consul unoy divisio in the Department of Industries
for anawe 8. Io thus becooes a two-way 0 mmunication
channel.
4) �ent - induotrialization is a process that
involves radical educntional change. In thi r p at
th roo oan eXFos to the p oplQ tho poeaihiliti in
industry, tho pOD 1ble linea of induutry, (looist in
evaluatinc the proo ect of p 01tic indu tri and
provid guidance and support in the actual B tting up of
the factori o. local economist, Dr. Kanap thy G Y th t
" ttitudee. CUB om t tr dition and ocial. in titutl0
th t arc ho til. to co ornie prosre a �v to ah ng b for
any industrial growth can tak place."
.5) The ger - Tl 0 lOOta kno 1 d 0
t chniques will nable him to play
clping all industrialists r Golv
problema.
The rol s the IDO are ect d to pI y c
to industrialization. as co-ordination can be d as!
dec! 10 can 0 mad re ding induatri devoI0 ent.
•
nt cannot b
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CONCLUSION
In my oonclusion 1 ould like to recapitulate what I havo stated
ruld to ugg t c rt On areas for dooper tudie.
f.y tudy exposed th t FIDA as an organis tion 18 very 1n fficient.
thoro io limitod co-ordination bet een FIDA and other 4epartmento and
inetitutiorw, there ia uplicution of JO it in FIDA 00'1
°
t IDD
(Induotria.l Dcvclo�ent IJivisio of th ini try 0 Co d In u try)
and th ro is no olear-cut de arc tion of rune ions and r ponsibiliti
b twe(ln the Vllr oua institutioJ so of the IWlot· 000 of FID are
p rform d by othor as ru:ie too. In ddition th l'iv t uectcr io no
effectively r pr s"nt d in _ D. nd tIl 1'0 is or ov rnm ntal cantr 1 ot
FIDAt v nt.hough it is a t u 0 y bo y.
for
b) ib 1 y tudi
c)
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AW mIX I
QUESTIOimAlRE DISTRIBUTED TO ADMINISTRN.rIVE
OFFICIALS 'ITHIIT FIDA
1. Th", first Annual eport of FIDA, dBt.,d aroh- eo bet" 1967 has an
organisation ch�t on 6:
a) Doe th ch ·t iv n out -id r th .otual flmo ioni 0 h
Or ani tion?
c) r Lor nt or
2. ) Ibyi th or th
b) thy th Authority not nt d p tr . ?
3. nt i
4. ) Act 196; li t out tio 0 ..
) ut 0 t C pur
tl 0
b)
.) ,
ic ?
5. L t ?
6. ) t
b) 0 • b n 0 t
)
b) you
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d) In what way 'DA alps MARA, corporat body, entrusted with
the ros onsibility to get th b, iputr 6 to partioipate more
activ ly in commerce d industry in Malayaia?
'1. ) Tel hat oxtent the 60vernment representatives in FIDA ,rovid
liaison in ord r to nabla FIDA to utilise govermnent renource
for its progr ., s?
b) Do they play a dominant role in policy formul tion1
Reply:lIno coment"
8. Wha.t re th" discretionary po ers of the Diroctor?
Reply I "no oomment"
9. u) To what extent dooe FIDA int ract with the private 8 ctor? nd,
in which particular respect it interaots?
Reply: "no commont"
b) 1Ihat i the ain task of the Division of Project Promotion and
Public relationahip?
Reply' "no oomment"
ll. the
10. In what o.y und to what xtent rID playa til rol 0
of looal nd foro n inveatore7
tch-maker'
a) rh t i your op on r bove
b) Wh t th dv , di 'bilit ?
0) 1 t i ht b th 0 nc to thi id on
t roun ?
l2. S no d 10 y i pr v t nt rpri y in
indu
)
)
ul-
)
-
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13. In wh.l'lt ay co-op ration and co-ordination is maintained betwee
tho i'edoral. and state governments in industrial developm.ent?
What i the role of FIDA in this context?
14. How do s FIDA proceas pio aer ap liontions?
15. a) Wh t are the oritioal problem are� you tace in oarr,ying ut
yom' tunctione?
R ply t tlno comment"
b) What are the problem you encounter as an admildatrator in
FIDA
R ply: "no commentn
... .5 -
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APPEIiDIX II
QUESi'IONliAIRB - LOCAL OOHPAlUES
1. a) Rave you. had any reI tionahip th FIDll?
b) What i the nature or the cont at?
2. a) Hae ��DA help d you in your industrial otivity?
In h t manner?
b) In iYho.t ay TIDA h lpod your comp n in th setting up of
T Ul'
illd t ?
3. Do you COl id r th cxietenc 0 multiplicity of institutions in
the industrial ii ld major problem an in ustri i t confront ?
Wha.t are your uS �e t;' ns"
4. By hom ar you repr anted in the FIDA Council? you f 1 th t
thor u t b more lac priv t r pr sentation i th ounoil?
If' y ,ey nd ill hut In r?
5.. )
b) you in any y co in the formul tic 0 tho Aot?
6. iv n ulrici nt opportuniti 6
to th for inn ustrialists,
opportuni i providod and in
7. Do you filld th
for induatrial
I rol play d by IDA v ry noour ins
by?
8. v r 1 tionship
iling?
- 6-
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APPENDIX III
QUESTIONNAIRE - FOREI<ll1 COlfi>ANIES
1. a) H vo you had aey relationship with FIDA?
b) Wh tithe nature of th oont ct?
2 •. a) lias FIDA helped you in your industrial activity?
In hat manner?
b) In what way FIDA hel:p d your compc.wy in th s ttinc up of your
industry?
3.. } Do06 FIDA uapoee any ra trictions on your ind tri 1 ctivity?
If 00 in t hat manna "I
4. As II Bomi-gol' rmn nt authority FIDA has be n viowed
hindrllnc to the priv to c ctor�
. h lp and a
a) In your ex.erienco hnt are the pect hera FIllA h boon the
�oBitiv f ctor in private sector develo ont?
,. ) A an induabriali t, h ar the probl m you ncounterod to
inve t in th country?
b) Do yo con id r the ex! tonce of mul iplioity 0 ina itutionB in
th indu trial field a m jor problem an induatri t oonfronts?
ntat your auos tions?
ot?
6. ) If yOl� lndu try ia pion r induetry, how 10 did it tak you
to a t io r t tu '1
b) MBat ia your opinion bout t
0) way 00 ult d in th
nt Inc ntiv Aot?
7. Can FID; h lp you 0 in your indu tri
Why nd how?
8. ) Are you of th opinion t t the priv t. otor i adequ t ly
r pr ant d in th ��D Counc 11
- :;7 -
U
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9. .a) Would you wish to have an opportunity to make known your view
regarding problema of your industrial programme to the FIDA
Oouncil?
b) What are your recommendations for improving consUltation betwe n
FIDA Council and the industrialists?
10. If you have i ustrial dOTelopmcn experienoe or knowledGe in other
countries, then what is your opinion regarding the oomparative assets
and d ;f eta of FIDA?
- 8-
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APPEND!X IV
MALAYSIA
Act of Parliament
No. 13 OF 1965
FEDERAL INDUSTRIAL DDVELOPM�NT hUTHORITY
(IfCORPORA'fION) AOT, 1965
An Aot to incorporate the F< d ral Industrial velopmont
Authority to be charged with spon ibility for th
promotion and co-o dinntion of in uBtrial d velopm nt
in th ]1 d r!1tion.
( )
BE IT E'J�ACTED by the Duli lug Msh Mulin S ri P duka
Baginda Yang 41- rtuan Agong with the dvice cons nt
of the D van N gara and D Ian •ayat in Parlirun nt
ambled, by th uuthori1;y of th t follow �
Ind tri
(2) �o Aot h 11 h v ef 0 t
F c rut on.
th
Act 11
h :vo
o I
() Ch it n,
(b) D puty Oll ,
(0) t Dir ctor of th Aut rit I
- 5
Short title,
com no nt
d
p h.c tion.
li hm nt
01 t
Authority.
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(d)
( )
(I)
a representative of the Treasury,
a representative of the Ministry of Commerce
and Industry; and
ten other members of whom not more than seven
shall represent institutions of commerce,
manufacturing indu tries. indu trial
financing and industrial development.
(4) The momb rs oentionod in aub-s etion (3), other
than the Direotor of the Authority ahall be appointed by
the Minister.
(5) Tho Mini tor may appoint a person to be a temporary
Ohairman, Deputy Chairman or other member of the Authority
during the tecporary inaap city rom illness, or during
the temporary absence trom tho Fed ration, ot th Chair­
man, Deputy Chat an or member, n the case may be.
(6) A member of the Authority, other t the Direotor
of the Authority, lt unlce hi appointment
resigned or re oke, old oftice or BUch t r
speo!fi d n the i trum nt ppointi him,
eligible tor r -ap oin m nt'
Provided that a ember, other th
Deputy Chair h 1 not lold of�ic or
ing thr e y8 t
(2) Ther Autho-
rity uoh t
d t nn1n •
( )
( )
( )
- 60 -
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Autlorit1·
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ordinatio ong illStitutions e d in or
connect d th industrial develo nt;
(d) recomm nd policy on industrial ito devolo�
m nt d' wh re it deems fit, undertake the
d velopment of auch oitea;
(0) valuat applications for ioneer status;
(I) report annually to the Ydniater on the progr18o
and problems of industrialisation in the
F dor tion and recOQrn d tiona on th
r in hich au h problems may be doalt
th, and
(g) generally do 1 ouch mutt ra and things as
may be inc dental to or consoqu ntial upon
the ox rciso of its powers or the discharge
of it functions under thi Aot.
6. (1) The oxpcns s of t e u hori y up to auch amount a
may be authorised by the Miniet r for � one year shall
be defrayed out of the unde 0 ... th Authority provided
by Parliament.
of S ptemb r of
t the Minist r
- 1-
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(4) �e Miniater shall cause 0.. c py of every ouch statement
and obaorvutio to be laid on the table of each ouae of
Parliamont •
8. (1) The Authol.·ity shall not lat r th n 31 t day of
Maroh of y ar year, ca to be mad and transmitte to
the Minister a report dealing ith the aotivities of
th Authority durin th preoeding year and oontaini
suoh information relatir to the proco ding and. polioy
of the Authority as the linister may from time to
tim requ:1.r.
(2) '!he �tinister shall cause a copy CoIf every euch
report to b laid on th tnble of each Roue of
Parliam&nt.
9. (1) All members, offic r and aerv ts of the Autho­
rity ohall b deemed to be ublio rvan�s within th
meaning of tho Penal Cod •
(2) copt for the purpose 0 t' ct or 0 any
oriminal proce dings Under this Act, no m mber, effie r
or ervant of t Authority �hall disolose any nforo­
tion with respoct'to any ndividual busin IS hic h
be n obt inc by ill in h cour 0 hi ... d �i s d
whioh is not published in pur uance of this at; a
person contrraveni.r the pl.'ovioiono of thi. suo-
oh 1 b guilt of off nee an hall b 11 bI on
conviotion to i prioonment fo term not xoeoding i·
monthG or to fin n � xce din ono thou an dollar
or bo h.
10. Tho lini
11. In thi
r Q,uir -
the cont xt oth
d ith t
nt.
Annual. Report
Application of
Penal Cod and
obligation of
acorecy.
gul tio •
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SCHEDULE
(Seotions 2 (2) and 11)
1. (1) The 0110 in p rao aball be disqualified from being
appointed or being members of the Authority -
(n) a p roon ho in of unsound mind or is other ise
inoapablo of performing biB duties,
(b) a bankrup ,
)
(0) a p reon who has be n oonvicted of an offenc
and sent no to pri onm9nt for a term ot
not lesa than one '1 ar.
(2) A member of the Authority shall vao t hi otfio
if he fnil to attend tbr e conaeotuive moetings of tll
Authority without the pellni oion in writing of th
Minister or if he b coaca di qu ifie und r Bub­
parugraph (1).
2. (1) Th quorum f t Authority shall be
( ) (2) h Auth rity
3 (1) Th Authori�y �
( )
( )
- 6 ...
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o Tb, Author!ty may it the approval of th l-finistel'
make rules for the establishment and management of a OO�
tributory proyident tund for th Dir eto of the Authority
and tho off' cera and sorvnnts appointed under tbi para.­
grailh, and for tho payment of pcnsiona, allowanc a or
gratuities to the anid Direotor, officers and servants on
retirement or other 'so 0 asing to old office such
Dir etor, ofhicers or servants.
(4) A mcmb r of th Authority havin� any inter at In �
company or und rt wi th 'ioh the Author!ty propos to
make any contract or h vi any i�t r t in any such Qon­
trnct or in any m tter und dl ussion by the Authority
ahall discloee to th Authority the:f . of hi tnt r t
and the nature thereof, and suc d olosur ah 1 be
rocorded in the inute of tho ut 0 ty, and unl
Qpecifio 1y uthoris th r to by tee tJ n, the r ember
shall tik no p�t in any d liberation or d e ion of tn
Authority r latin to th contraot.
nt
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